
FirstPerson
'Basically, I
see two main
categories
of people'

In u da of psyMabde, tlE tarn'dG
a &ignef' wj6 up a cluttf of in,8E
To lris Robinson Feley, horeva, the
MirE is c.br. Fu tlp last l0 trars l/nis
clwt dfsigtu h6 brcWht otfu ua of
crw fot dtats all ow tln Ch*ao M
in her job with The Closet Peopte.
"WlEtIn p@l,b live in n 6t or etgEb
sive bones," tlrc 53-twold sys, "thir
pNNions ffi in@rtatt to ttm. Wlrlg
to put tlrir4s is a risre for aarorc,"

Onc of tlrc A&isn fim's fw dsjgrers,
F*ley npka b*w t0 ard n & a
*eek on people who have rceuestcd
crirute She cry.omJ6igns tlB stqar
systm dwing lw visit rc ilE cliqt's lnre
One tlB cJ*n WIs F$s biga, w-
rgttn corcdwt tIE mdtfu wiB from
ler blwryintri arrd insalbs put srre sJ,sm
in plw. "I loue gefifury rwt en futlg€
otlwile I ffi *c my hailiwot*, in is
frnis}fd state," slre tN vitff Matfrgnith

A mtiw of wd Ahzo utd Qwt of
the W$t Chicago Centennial in 1949,
Feley gdutd frm Wd CltiqoCM-
mmiry HiEh Sr/nl in 195/,. Sfie tlrd ar-
tenN NortlBm low Uniwity fu tw
-vw,w,€re dE 4an a ph$kzldmtiil
ffiju tIEn vitdrfd to to.tits aN &sbn.
Hs wo/* exfgiene ir'dud6 ttrc arrd a
Ialf yans a a Mt anadf,nt fu An@ian
Ailrirc ildtwtasin Camn Ptb Sott
& Co.\ ,gsrtd @tmaL gE arld lH
hutballd, Frutk, Uxidatt cftlc May &ug-
sfdes,,urc livd in tlp Mib Mt s-
tion of ery, bd., br m yws, Ttry lw
two childm, Robin and hvitt, nd e
lrcwful of otgutid closets lnat FaCy 6
signdM

6 s peoplCs Dssnalitics in
dEirdslsWlmlsam
rto has dl hb tunps tined up
enctly one inch apan, it's nor
hard to gls that hent a guy
s{p's srmight md runow. hil I'm
looking ar doccts a a

not to be noy. I'm Bc a doctu *lro
l@ks at patimts drry day of the u,Eek ard
@uE carc less about your body. I dont
make ju4trHts, and I dont tr[ dle n€igh-
bos
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Seing so many clets has nude rne ral-
ir a lot of poph ncod hEIp to eEr it all
togeth. B6baly, I s two min catee
ric of pmple. Fftst 0m re the orgmizcd
psple ${p rc sking !o 8et mq€ oEa-
nized Thry simply wt a dac for asy-
thnt& TlEy say thines lile, "Oh, bw mn-
derful il muld be to get my $o€s o0 0E
clmet flmr." As it is! dEir sho6 arc alr€dy
lined up'

The seoond goup of people cant gct or-
ganized at all Whib an o[anized pason
can figm out whc[ to put 6irEs, tlr otIH
kind of person jNt d6l't h.ve that ldld

A quest for space takes her where few have ggne before-Chica{pland's closets

of @nfol. A spatial conce?r i$'t sof,Ethirlg
fleryone he For that rEason I aluays sil
doM with poplc wen bcfoc I look at
dEir dffits s I m slw ttsn picdrm
beforc w @in I msnbr m ople in
panrcrlar who had a wy difrafi tim u-
OestutOiry my pla for OEir clc.tr -IfEy

nrl€ both doatoF, but di&t ffi to be
a& to think vislb. I h8d to walk tlsn
thrcugh dE d6igr phn me than once. I
felt very dnined wlEn I kn, the my I $p-
pose a tschd fcls s,tH slf,'s trying to gEt
madiffioltcon@t

Mmy p6pk sk m on tlt plDm if thry
drould &n tkir dEts fim I alEys tdl
OHn not to. One wom told me when I
mived, "Yo canl get in my dcet" I *
sumed she m engruiry but slrc sit,'l
mm, y0 EGnry a't ga in my dcer"
Ir tun€d out dtst $E had bsr drugh a
vsy difficdt tire mtlilally, daths in ttE
family, as I recall, and had just kept
throwing thing in the closet. Whil we
op€ned the dmr, it was piled flmr to
ceilirE and wal to u[ with cloths-and it
ru a qalk-in closet She m wry gooG
natured about the ffi ed took th€ md of
my tape ro lme$ ard dimbed m
hq hands ad hre os thc pihs SIE
m tok "bdorc" and "aftei picnuc

Some people are embrod about
showing a stmgr their clo*rs. Tbeyll
open the dmr and doce it again as fu as
d*y can, or sy, "Do yo lraw to look in
0E clet?" I do have !o gc{ into thc ds€t
to m€asure it and put thc dinrnslns on
graph papcr. Th€n I rrcd to rEIe a visl
invmtory of wlst thry have lh€r€" Wh€n

that's done, I can start d6ignlU: I do al
my thinking on my fcl I dont go hore to
a dnwing boad I fel like l'm doing 16
things at onrming, talkin& dcbr-
ing-but I dont nced pa€ ard quiet to
work Om I s a pssont pcsionE
things start ro click The d6ign dmost
jmpc out ar yN 0n A good stra8e de-
sigr is ilr right combinadon of lulg-lung
space, double-hmg space ild shelving
spae. I involve th€ clint, makc aEgrstiolrs,
g€r mdon Thm I dw a brd'ycyevbr
blwpriot on dE spot and make w thsy
u&rsand *tat I'w dm.

with ouy'es, I aluys ck the quetion,
"Co yo two integrale yoNdt/cs in this
cisct?" P6ple lm thcrrsdn Some say,
"Oh, w, re m ur tbe ffi tmlhbush
if we have ro." Otles sy, 'Aholutdy
not." It can c6t rwic€ 6 mldt fo divllc a
clc€t into two s€gantc ms, but rlm arc
tho6e wln wil slEn ad 0tose who won'r

Men basicaly have thcir m Sace !o
de.l with. The maJor qution is, "Do yo
hmg you pants lorg tr foldod' lt usnly
dep€n& on tw th€ir mtbers $arbd thcrn.
Som @uldnt clrrgp wen if hangiry parns
folded mmt savl8 monery or space.

womm traditionally lEve to dal with
storage throughot tbe mtire home, md
function is very importat to thsn. Fd in-
srae, if OEy m Eiple-lung in a driH's
dct, th€,v can acnully sce ban+medsm
before the childm haw gM out ofdEn
I also dsign with ny ele dom the rmd A
2-year-old, for insance, me6 sldf +ace,
but wlm dr's 16, she'll vant to comEt
dnt to lwryirg spae, s my dsign aIffi

for tltsL
Evrry appointrmt Eri€s, bt I caD c$i-

mte my dme by lw my dosers I'll bc
doing. I'm oftm rlcd to do jus ffi, but
mo$ of my ells m fu the mtire hos
ard m take senl boK Cogs m wry
from $300 for m mtry d*t to t3,0@ for
a huge walk-in. The awragc fiFfoot dffit
6is $3m to $400 for dcign, msmrcrim
md installation. Somc pmple expect a
$79.95 seial, hrt trGt lilw &om thcir
original cal dlat it's mr 0w kind of wicc.

l've ben in md Nt of a lot of dscts
I'w desigrr€d clets c big a m6t poqlc's
bedmm {hm I 6r:t $art€d, tuving dl
tlut soae lo' wo* with alm6l thR ma
Morc than one dient in a city apaftnan o(
ondo has had a sepame ficisrsy apart-
nl€nt, not n€ssarily in thc sanr buildfu4;
drat UFy wt€d me to dsbD for *mge
In older hom a 6uple will ofto u wlraf
us€d to be the mid's qurtm for tbc $or-
agp m This is a wondcrful utilizatio of
spaa b@N trrGt oldcr hom, cpeially
from the Victoriao cra, m noloriously ld
on clet spm. ln th06€ tln€s pmple used
truk and wr&obcs ard lots md lots of
hookr TIF older Cmrgian and Victoriu
homs m kind of rttst ketp m goirg,
bc€N ach one is diff€rcot ud chal-
lenging. lf I only did moden, hve-foot
clmts, I d be bor€d. We all ncd varicy.

I especially like llr city and city p@pk.
My nuin twirory is the Nonh Side of Chi-
ca8o, aupugh t do make -rl( to all tlE
suburbs md have gone as fil as South
Bend I'w l€amed Chiego m well nw I
feel [ke I grw up here. B€€w of this job
I'w ben in neighbortroo& I m would
haw foud lle dmlopcd m intatst in
acfiitectMl hisory ftm all ttris, ad t're
sen wondsfrrl rErDEtim all over th3 city.
If re moved bsck, I wild drmee tlE Lin-
coln Park arca b€cause it has such a
neighbthdy feling I als love Hyde
Padq pode then m drc mog fiordly.
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r's satislun ro s rbe nurnbm
I piling up irimv gks, bsu thar

I ffi,lHffif#,***":
I $nnge dffi work t'E om up
I wir}r-mqphuualslutiosrhit

-i rtrc €rpen-tr6 sy, -Oh, rr's caza,
it must be lris." To me, $is wor* b a gnat
cmtiw ouilet I cant make a tltrefoot
clwt into a lz-foot m, hrt I bdbve &crc
isnt a close I mt rnake bcner.

Als, I'm a poople pcrsorr OrE w I
worlcd in a snal office, dl by rrysdf, ald
I halql iL I dont lile dsk t{sk On thb
job I have to do papcrworlq snrtins om
ful day a wk, and I d$ spad tim m
the phore tryiU to Each busy pc@h. But
making tlE e[c to lh€ horc is whar I
love. Of ous€ then m mioml ftustn-
tiore. Whqr pople dont slow up fc u
appointment md thm dont even call to
apologize, thwt srm @mfuU out of my
tmd. But in gmeral I fttd people uar you
s you t€at Om With m, it's imporlat
to wo* with pople,

When I m youngr, I guess I had m
ida of sttirg lhe world oo firc, mybe
&ing socid work, smething to hdp p€o-
pl€. Well, I'm mt stting lhe worid on frc,
but I f€d tltst what I do hdps p€Ab, d
la$ in a small *ay. r
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Aet dn@nq bis R&iNn Fdey ild & w* of &int utiliatbn of W.


